“HAUTE” LinX

CUSTOM LinX

OTHERS

*T.J. STREET DOG - $6.50

1 CHOOSE YOUR STYLE

LinX Burger - $10 with Frites - $12.00

*CHICAGO DOG - $6.50

2 CHOOSE YOUR ROLL

* * DOUBLE DOWN BURRITO - $9

griddled frank, neon green relish, sport peppers,
vine-ripe tomato, mustard, pickle spear, sweet onion,
celery salt, poppy seed roll

3 CHOOSE YOUR LinX

*CONEY DOG - $6.50

FRANKFURTER

griddled frank, “chili con coney”, yellow mustard,
vidalia onions, potato roll

all natural beef, natural casing

NEURENBERG BRATWURST

*BEER BRAT - $6.50

110 year old german recipe, veal and pork

neurenberg bratwurst, bacon-apple kraut,
beer mustard, pretzel roll

SMOKED CHEDDAR BRATWURST

*SONORA DOG - $6.50

SICILIAN

spicy polish, applewood smoked bacon, chorizo mayo,
giardiniera relish, avocado, cilantro, potato roll

griddled frank, applewood smoked bacon, pinto beans,
grilled jalapenos and onions, “trinity”, cheese, potato roll

NAKED - Linx & Roll- $4
DELUXE - up to 2 toppings and 2 sauces- $6.50

potato, poppy seed or pretzel roll

grass-fed beef, applewood smoked bacon, tillamook
cheddar, lettuce, grilled onions, vine ripened tomatoes,
1000 Island, and a pickle spear on sesame brioche bun
two fried franks, “chili con coney”, applewood smoked
bacon, pinto beans, cheese, pico de gallo, flour tortilla

FARMERS MARKET SALAD - $6.50
with herb vinaigrette

hickory smoked pork, aged cheddar

250 year old recipe, spicy pork, aged provolone, basil

SPICY POLISH KIELBASA

Buffalo Wings - $8.50
drummettes only

Corn Dog Wrap - $9

chili, onion, roasted jalapeno, cheese, corn dog,
wrapped in a tortilla

Corn Dog - $6.25
Corn Dog with Frites - $8.50
JR. LinX COMBO - $6.50

naked frank, small frites w/ one dipping sauce

smoked spicy pork, natural casing

griddled frank, house made slaw, grilled onions, 1000
Island, poppyseed roll

FRITES & SMALL BITES

FREE RANGE CHICKEN FLORENTINE

BELGIAN FRITES

*BBQ, BACON & BLUES DOG - $6.50

VEGAN

*SLAW DOG MILLIONARE - $6.50

smoked cheddar bratwurst, bacon marmalade, blue
cheese-bacon aioli, honey mustard, honey BBQ, crispy
onions, potato roll

*NEW YORK DIRTY WATER DOG - $6.50
steamed frank, beer mustard, apple-bacon kraut, vidalia
onions, potato roll

THE DOGFATHER - $7
sicilian, provolone, marinara, peppers, grilled onions

Bacon Wrapped Dog - $7
grilled beef frank wrapped with slice of bacon, vidalia
onions, pickled jalapenos, ketchup, yellow mustard,
potato roll
Our franks and sausages are locally sourced and made from
only the finest quality ingredients created especially for Linx
in small batches. All franks are steamed in beer then grilled
to perfection.

spinach, feta, sun dried tomato, pine nuts

hand-cut organic russet potatoes with sea salt and fresh
herbs served with your choice of dipping sauce

Our all organic meat-free option

SMALL - choice of one house made sauce - $3.50
LARGE - choice of two house made sauces - $5.50

4 CHOOSE YOUR HOUSE-MADE TOPPINGS

Beer Battered Onions Rings - $5.50
Beer Battered Fried Pickles - $5.50
Giant Pretzel- $6

*All Beef Kosher Dog - (Add $1.00)
neon green relish
giardiniera relish
house made pickle spear
apple – bacon kraut
bacon marmalade
pico de gallo
pinto beans

roasted jalapenos
grilled sweet peppers
grilled onions
fresh vidalia onions
vine –ripe tomatoes
crispy onions
cheese
applewood bacon

5 CHOOSE YOUR HOUSE-MADE SAUCES
fritesaus
curry ketchup
spicy ketchup
blue cheese-bacon aioli
lemon-garlic aioli
spicy beer mustard
honey mustard
honey badger

“trinity”
(ketchup, mustard & mayo)
chorizo mayo
sriracha mayo
linx fire sauce
honey bar-b-que
guacamole
red ranch

fresh baked Soft Pretzel with beer mustard

DRINKS 				
Coke
Diet Coke
Cherry Cola Sprite

- $2.00

Root Beer
Dr. Pepper

ARTISAN LEMONADES & ICED TEAS - $3
chef’s recipes - house made daily

SWEETS 				

- $6.00

oatmeal-apple strudel ice cream sandwich
-with salted caramel
hot, fresh donut holes
-with dark chocolate ganache

